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:Kennewick Takes
AllPrecautions
Against Invasion

Several departments
organized to handle de-
tails in emergency

In company with hundreds of
was up and down both seacoasts,

Kennewick is taking prompt pre-

cautions against hostile attack. Un-

mune leadership of George Pm'dy,

win was appointed defense coordi-
nib? by the war department sever—-
almnths ago. auxiliary police, aux-
m firemen, blackout wardens,

an’t aid crews have been selected
pd each assigned to a definite task.

1:. C. Smith has been appointed

chief of the auxiliary police. He has
.ppointed the following Legion men
a lieutenants. each with a special

area over which to exercise control:
Walter Desgranges, Ervin Black, Ray
Boldt, “Brier? Oliver, Larry Oliver,
Bob Simmelink and W. J. O'Neill. In
case of a blackout, these men will
cover their assigned stations, act-
mg as military police.

- The auxiliary fire department will
be under the direction of W. R.
Gravenslund. rformer chief of the;
regular lire department. i—le also‘
has appointted assistants and they
will 'be drilled in the technique of
handling Ibombs if any'should drop
in this area. The Red Cross and
?rst aid unit will be under the di-
rection of Dr. R. deßit. A meeting
of those who have had first aid
mining is being held at the school
house tonight to take instructions
concerningtheirdutieSincaseofan

.
anergency.

Blackout Section
Deputy Sheritf Harry Cochran has

been appointed. as chairman to
handle the blackout provisions. He is
being assisted by Elmer Olson and
a corps of wardens in the outlying
districts.

Auxiliary utilities and engineering
work will be in charge of Frank
Ilason, while transportation, sup-
ply and evacuation willbe under the
direction of Ed Walther.

Mr. Purdy announces that if any-
one cares to volunteer for any of this
work amlication should he made to
the head ot'the department.

While there is oanparatively small
anger in areas this Jar inland be-
ing bombed, nevertheless it is that
wise to take every precaution pos-
sible just in case something of the
art does happen. For that reason,
it is thought likely that practice .
blackouts will be called in the near
mime «Authorities warn that com- ;
pliance with the regulations in this 3
mowinbejustasstriotastho‘
the entire Jap ?eet was headed this
my. Everyone must absolutely obey .
the mgulations.

Warning Signal
The signal for a blackout is a

three-minute blast of the the siren.
ll'hree short blasts following will be
the all-clear signal. During the
blackout period every light must be
out. This applies to everything—-
business houses. night lights. signs—-
cverything; every light in residences
unisss all crevices are completely
covered. Ordinary window shades
.'lll not suffice. Windows must be
covered so that no ray of light es-
capes.

It is suggested that each resident
Moore one room for blackout.
Suitable coverings for doors and i
Vindamshouldbepreparedsothatl
all the rest or the house can have i
“he lights out completely, save the ‘
the room, as the blackout period 1
“Gilt last for several hours. It 1
mum be well to test out the plan
before the blackout is ordered.
.No lights will be permitted on

?rs and all traffic must cease. No
?le except officers will be permit- 5led on the streets. People should (
stay in their own homes. Do not use cthe telephone. The service will be in 1
‘53 by the otficers only. 1

The country is at war. It is no f
?ne for hysteria, but every precau- g
tin must be taken and everyone g
.t absolutely obey regulations. (

llnportant Notice to
Bdective Service Men
he U. 8. Marine Corps recruit-

hc mum at “Walla. Walla, Wash-
Mon has announced that appli-
Wlts 102- volunatary enlistment in
he Marine Corps who are registered
Me:- the Selective Service System
'3l not be accepted alter they have
"waived orders to report for phy-
lical examination before an army
eßunning board.

R is understood that there are two
Merent physical examinations a
”heme must go through. The
“I'3. an examination by civilian
”Nolan appointed :for local board
by which the selectee’s classifica-
tion can be determined. The sec-
md, ordered to report to an army
Mining board prior to induction.
A man may the accepted subsequent
’0 first examination and classifica-uon, but not subsequent to second
'Mnination or after receipt of or-
d?’s to report for induction.

Men preferring to enlist in the
"Wines before they are called for
“action are urged to visit their
helm-est Marine Corps recruiting sta-
tion as soon as possible. The Ma-

“: 3 Corps recruiting station atW la Walla is located in room 12
’0! the Book Nook Building.

C. S. Knowles Marries
Mrs. Elsie Mitchell and C. S.

Knowles were married this after-
noon in Walla Walla by Judge Tim-
othy Paul. Don Thompson, a for-
mer Kennewick resident. and Mil-
dred Gun-ts were witnesses. Mrs.
Mitchell is a former resident of Ken-
newiok, lately of Connell. Mr.
Knowles has been superintendent of
construction for the Pacific Power
8; Light company, stationed at \Ken-
newick for many years. The newly-
‘weds willbe at home in the ’Havstad
laapartments.

Kennewick Boy
Tells of Reactions
of Service Men

Don Larkin writes
from San Diego about
war preparations

Kennewick’s .first information
*from a service man was received by
air mail this morning from Don
Larkin, son of Roy Larkin on the
River Road. Don is at the San
Diego air station, completing his
training course. His letter to this
paper follows:

Well, when you get this, all this
news that is so important now will
be old news—but I thought you
might like a report on how we feel
and react down here. I know that
most of the people at home will be
exceedingly interested in every-
thing we do now, so here is what has
happened today. ‘
I was down at the U. S. 0. rec-‘

reation hall this morning, when the{
report came through “all hands re-‘
.port 'to your Ibases ixmiiiediately—-
all leaves, liberties and xfurloughs
immediately cancelled. Well, we did-
n’t. know what had happened at rthe
time, but we figured the Japs had
lit in somewhere and that things
were really popping at last.

On ‘reporting 'back to the island,
we were told to get out 'of our dress
'blues and into our dungarees, must-
er outside on {the double and pre-
pare tfor an attack.

An officer told us what had hap-
Hpened in Pearl Harbor, and to be
‘.prepared to load planes with bombs
at any minute. He was very much
excited—we all were, and his words
expressed the feelings we all .felt—-
“l, .for one, am very glad that this
has finally happened. We won‘t have
to conceal our {feelings and there's
nothing I’d like beter than to get
a crack at those slaps!”

You folks at home are probably
scared or worried about some of us,
but everyone of us is glad to be
here—our morale is 100 percent, and
we are all longing for our own per-
sonal chance at them.

Sincerely,
_ Don Larkin, S/ch,

Div. 103. Class 542
U. S. N. A. 8.,

- San DEED. Cam.

This paper will be sent free to
allmenlntheservicednrlngthe
time they are away from home.
If you Have a relatives or flfiend
from here, please give us his name
and address and we will forward
the paper to him at no cost.

Vale Entertains Pomona

Annual reports, initiation and in-
stallation at officers will be the
highlights of the regular Pomona
grange meeting at Vale on Saturday
df ?lmis week. There will be a half
hour program [following the installa-
tion. '

Scouts Sell Trees

Local Boy Scouts are again en-
gaging in supplying patrons with
Christmas trees. They have them
on display next to the Columbia Ir-
rigation District o?ioe," beginning
next week. This is one of the very
few ways the Scouts have as an or-
ganization, of making money. Your
good turn could well ‘be buying your
Christmas tree from them.

WINS CHICAGO TRIP

Walter Hanson, manager or the
local Potlatch lumber yard, left with
Mrs. Hanson Tuesday of this week
for Chicago on a two week's trim
Mr. Hanson was awarded the trip for
winning a state-wide paint-selling
contest. The award called for air-
plane passage, but the Hansons pre-
ferred the rail trip. He will attend
a paint dealer’s meeting and the
lumibermen’s convention.

FOOTBALL BANQUET

The annual banquet tendered the
football squad by the Kiwanis club
will be held at the school gym next
Tuesday evening. Dean Ldbaugh af
Walla Walla will be the principal
speaker for the evening, following
which the boys will be awarded their
letters.

No More Tires

Sale of tires and tubes for pri-
vate cars has been forbidden by a
government order, according to in-
formation received this evening by
Olav Otheim of the Western Auto.
He said that his company informed
him that all private sales should
cease immediately on government
order.

Kennewick Comes
Within 5 Minutes
of Blackout

Allclear order arrives
just 'before :the zero
hour set

Kennewick came within ?ve min-
utes of getting a taste of war Mon-
day night when a general black-

iout was ordered for the western
states. The order came early in the
evening, but officials were prompt
at preparing for the event. A spec-
ial meeting of the city council was
called, ‘but before the session was
over .word had come that towns east
of the Cascades would not be requir-
ed to undergo the blackout.

Power company officials were no-
tified to shut off the street lights
and the minding order did not ar-‘
rive until tflve minutes 'before eleven}
rthe zero hour for lights out. Recent?
announcements are that (blackouts

would not .be required until further
notice, or until some emergency
arose. l

Citizens are warned that when a
blackout order does come, that it
really means blackout. No tooling
willbe permitted and drastic action
will be taken to those not comply-
ing. They are also warned that
merely drawing the shades is not a
suf?cient precaution. If lights are
on at all, complete shading must be
done so that no ray of light may leak
out. Special officers will 'be on the
lookout r.l’or'violati-ons. If necessary
to operate cars during a blackout,
no lights may (be used.

'

‘

y While it is not thought likely that]
blackouts will :be required in com-q
munities this tfar inland, neverethe-I
less, authorities want everyone in-
formed on What :15 necessary during
such an occasion. Strict enforce-
ment will—“be.demanded in case at
such an emergency.

Doering-Ottman

linda Doering and Walter Ott-
man were married at eight pm. at
Vancouver by Rev. Goude in the
parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Owen were
witnesses.

'l‘helbridehadonanolivem
(has with brown accessories and
wore am of white gag-denies.

After a nip.tOSemFranciscoand
coast points the couple will mine
their home :11 Davenport where Mr.
Ottoman is engaged in contracting
business.

Miss Doerlng is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. c. Doering of the
Highlands. She graduated tram the
Kennewick high school and later at.
tended Kinman business college in
Spokane. She 'has made her home
in Harrington (for the past three
years. Mr. Ottman is‘the son of
.Mr. and Mrs. John Ottman of Har-
rington. ’He graduated from the
Harrington high school and from
Cheney normal. ‘

Community Chest Drive
Responses Are Better

Response to the community chm
drive has been considerably better
the past week, according to a report
made this noon by Urban Keolker,
chairman of the committee. He re-
ports $125430 received todate, with
indications that last minute contri-
butions will 'bring the total to the
required sum of SISOO.

A complete list of contributors,‘
besides those already printed will
be published in an early issue. 1

The Oldtimer
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CALL TO PRAYER
Convinced, as many, many Am-

erican people are, that it is only
by a return to the spiritual that
peace can be restored to the world,
Mayor Alfred C. ‘Amon has re-
quested the citizens of Kennewick
to pause for a moment or two each
dayinsilentprayerinthishour
of dire national emergency.

‘ Th'ousands and thousands of re-
ligious people-thruout our coun-
try are daily making the follow-
ing prayer or af?rmation at ten
o’clock each morning: “Liberty.
Justice, righteousness and peace
are now established in my mind
and in the minds of all people .

thruout the world, in the-name
of Jesus Chrbt.” The mayor sug-
gests that each Kennewick citinn
pause at ten. o’clock for this pur-
pose that the stungth of the unit-
ed prayer be thus augmented.
There willbe no public signal, but
each citizen is urged to comply
with the request.

Elefson - Glasocw'
The Imtheran church at Pasco

was the scene last Sunday afternoon
of the wedding a! Miss Helen Elef-
son to Mr. Arthur Glasow, both of
Pasco. The churqh was beautifully
‘decorated with chrysanthemums.

'l‘heutn'ide is the daughter or Mr.
‘and Mrs. O. J. Elefsom of Washtuc-
na,whsnethegroamlsthesonof
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Glasow of
Kennewick.

I The Rev. P. J. Waas af?ciated,
while Melvin Glasow, best man, and
brother of the groom, Jeanne Eld-
son, maid of honor, and sister at the
bride, .Arleen Glasow and Sharon
Brue. .?ower girls. Roy Rasmussen
and Ottar IBrue, ushers, were the at-
tendants.

‘ Mrs.EdwlnNeuman,sisterod’the
bride, played the wedding marches
and the put-nuptial music, and ac-
companied Harold Lamas, who sang
“At Dawning" and “Through the
Years." \

The bride was given away by her
lather, 0. J. Elefson of Washtucna.
She wore white silk net with train
and three-tier veil and carried a
prayer book and on it a gardenla
and showered white blossoms. The
maid of honor wore pink taueta and
lcarried a bouquet of ehrysanthe-
Imnns and the ?ower girls wore pink’and blue taafmta. M's. Eleison, the
:mother of the bride, wm'e black and
iwhite, and m Glasow, mother at
the groom, wore blue.

. The reception inunediately (fol-

lower in the church parlors, which
immediate relatives and driends at-.
tended. {Browns at the table were‘
.ers. O. J. Elefson, Mrs. E. M. Dona
elson, aunt of the bride. and Mrs.‘
Edwin Norman, sister of the bride. .

The out-of-town guests included:
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Elefson, Jeanne
and Betty, of Washtucna; Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Donelson and Richard of .
Zillah; Rev. and (Mrs. Krug. Mrs.
Kirby and William, all of White
Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gla-
sow, Miss Dorothy Glasow, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Glasow and Arleen. Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Neuman. Rev. and
Mrs. P. J. Luvm and Harold, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Zamdt and Phyllis‘
and the Misses Inga Otheim, Lena‘
Mains and Therese Thole. .

Mrs. Glasow graduated from the
Zallah high school and graduated‘
this year from Our Lady of Lourdes
hospital school of nursing. 1

Mr. Glasow is a graduate of the
Kennewick high school and later!
graduated from the Bradley Insti-
tute of Technology in Peoria. Illi-
nois. He is now engaged in the
jewelry business in Pasco.

Directors in Both
Irrigation Districts
Are Ree-Elected

No issues involved in
contests between the
’four candidates

Incumbents in both irrigation
districts were elected for additional
terms Tuesday. In the Oolunbia dis-
trict Ole Brae was re-eiected and in
the Kennewick district 1". R. Gnu
was re-elected.

In me 001 mm district there
were four candidates, Brue, Dan
Gerber. Hem Cranmer and W. 'l'.
Elliott. We received 75 votes, Ger-
ber 53 votes, Cranmer 45 and El-
liott 12. e

The vote in the Kennewick dis-
trictwasmor'nem-ymuorthel
one-year term and Guy Story, I.‘
For the three-year term. Gnu re-
ceived 31 and Ernest Estes 2?. Re-
sults of the elections leave both
boards the same as now «gunned.
No issues were before the voters in
either of tae districts.

Postmaster Urges
Early Mailing
of Xmas Packages

To deliver receipts of
Christmas day; about
mailing greetings

'rhepoatotfioewmbeopmaat-
urdayaftermonsoeeembermand
Decanter 20, until 6:00 pm. as a
oonveniencetothepublicinmailing
Chrisunaspamels. Asunusualoon-
ditions exist this year it is suggest-
ed that extra early mailing is de-l
sirable especially to distant points.
ho avoid the last-minute congestion
and Mia delay. LAs usual all
Christmas parcels received Christ-
mas will be delivered during the
‘day.

‘ Chrisunascards, inunsealeden-
velopes and having no waiting other!than the name at sender and Chi-id:-
mas means: may be nailed for"
1% mismantthaeeanmt
hefmdedtoanotherawmor
mhunedtnamdetltlsuntaumate
anddcoursedisqpoin?mto‘aeml-
ers?laxweued?isedbdeatroy
himdmdsdcardseveryyurandln

mmnycasesJi’theseweremall-Ied withthreeoenizsposttlce.whit!!!l
mudanawmungtobeincluded.
sucnmailcomdbei'orwardedtoa
forwanding address or returned to
sender. How many have sent cards
to former friends and “never got an
answer.” The above is the reason]
inagoodmanyeaaes.

Theme centratedoesnotapplylon cards having birth announce-
ments or any detailed infonna?on
unlessprinbed (not. written.)

Neanddent'l‘akesOnr

} hands Ludlow, new president or
the chamber of commerce. gave an
§exoelient report on the program of
the Spokane chanber of commerce
meeting Tuesday at which time a
British army o?ticer related details
of?teßattleofßritaimMostotthe
business period of the sauna was
takenupwith detaiisofthedefense
work now being undertaken. The
newly elected committee chairman.‘
who make up the board of enact-1
orsof thechamber,metafterwardslto select their mum.

The Weather
Weathermen A 1 Moran must be

dcpxessed this week. overcast skies
being monotonously prevelent. M-
peratum have been Just eo-to es
shown by the following able for the
past week as compared with a year
ago. 1940 1941

Thursday. Dec. 4- 43-38 56-36
Friday. Dec. 5 58-35 47-28
Saturday. Dec. 6 52-40 5640
Sunday. Dec. 7 46-32 51-33
nonday. Dec. 8— 58-20 40-35
May. Dec. 9 58-29 {O-25
WM._Dee. ne—“31-83

Sixth Annual
Schubert Benefit
Sunday Evening

Splendid program ar-
ranged for Orthopedic
benefit concert

Next Sunday evening. December
i4th.w?lmnrkthesixthchrism
Concert of the Selim club. well-
known choral group of this city.
andwillbeg‘ivennsnbene?t tor
the Guinea's Orthopedic hospital.
Itwinminbegiveninthelletho-
distchurch.
Dim dein Reunion has

chosen an interesting program (it
chm! cmmuwhiohwm
benewtooudenmolthisvicinity.
mammmmmnopen
withtheeendle-lightinc many.
with Ronnie Koeiher and m
Mnupin u «nine-lighten. Follow-
mmmuamme
invocation wiube given by Dr. Robt.
LMottnndthemyu-w
mnemoymemmm
numberthebenutitnlm”tm
Commut'ietmm-
caznihubeenchooen. Thum-
berisdttenedunhnnmincchom
with “minimum-mm
Bhntonotl'l’uoo.whoisueistiu
thedubthisyeer.

7

Fun-Christmas urolswmbeor-
fered. including the slmple. yet beau-
tlrtul “Away in the Manger" known
as Mather: 00:01. Others will be
“God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen."
“Ibe?thoel”nd“ltCameUpon
a Midnight Clear.” In contrut to
unsknmebemtyottbearolswul
hethe‘?md'sstwr'bymck-
insemwlth Incidentalooloshycum-
WWW.Vm W112:-
er. team: end Md Luau. but.
Mntnnberlsnotedtorlu thrill-
lngb?llanoe,aslsahtermamher.
“Renew Amen.” Imm dudes
“when: by Kendal. Mount
muttondmheuatby Dr.
Wll.d£tt.:udeßhnton. mm
minim-g “Adm-“ton” ily-Burr
Museum.
,‘rheaecondh?to: them
“W“NWMWeAHOur
God” by Cancer and manned by
Mullenwlthuaoplmmtoby
Grace Covey. and “Bow Lovely :-

'rhwaelllncPleoe"nom-thekq-
ulem by m. W tram
mmmu?nnum-
bets “Ave m” and “Beautiful
Senior.” but with new mats.
'l‘heßcthert “Ave M”wlll6e
mu nmaolobyalndyl
Wilder with en mm Mlhummghemmandvlolntb-
‘mmdwlllbeundmlnedlyone
.0! the most beautiful at the tone
poems. NoCh?m-smudcdmg
grammbeoumpletewlmoutthe
W W alarm“ by
Macadatemoctmdet:
mtezutlngnmnbeueva-underuken
bytheloalclw. .. ,

l'bllowlng the concert. the cm
mmmmmm
lorcnmformnlreceptlontoheheld
intheehumhwmm tome
auditorium.

Lam-Sawyers

Mr. and Mrs. Charles but an-
nounoethemmueolmekdm-
tex- Ivene Cohen to John m
mm.maw.mmw.c.
Sawyeuotmooonuw.ne-
mmatseu?e.
‘The bride won race one with
nmm and her m-
]m red m Ind: and m
Dnnndmmoanhhduem‘

’zfm"'“°°”m"
[mauve-humane
:mwmmum
‘theczmdmmtdmPa mamtm.eum
'ummemmmm
Boeing Field. Seattle. 0.: mm.

Mrs. Bam bu received word
thatherhmndubemmm-
edustdthemounmm.

Surprise Birthday Party
Given for Nina Ashby

Wmdyouncm
m?sedMstaAshbywlm:
WWymctthec.
'lholmanmonn'ldaycvenm.

Mr.andm.mvlnDyeaadfuno
uywemguesuatncnrdmyu

imwmmmmmmm-ywickSaMnhyevenlnc.?r.mduu.
‘Brmnmcemthelrtm-
mmmddmganm.
‘Wsdtheamrumnuym.
mmgmmwmamuvu.
gimmewmxabmmmrtyu
herbaneSlmdny m.m-
teenguestsnwended.
Unmannmlemmd

tam?ymdinnermathe
Shanty m home in Haley
Sand”.
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Benton to Send
Seven in January
Call for Army

Board prepared to send
double that number;
many send inquries

3 Local board has recedved a call
3fox-eevenmentoreportatthe'ra-
: coma Induction Station on Janu-

ary?. No wondhastbeen receivved
from ante headquarters that this
call will be increased. altho the lo-
cal Iboard is prepared to send twice
as many men 1:! necessary. The first
six men to be called ln answer to
the state headquarters call for seven
men axe: Thomas McLean. Presser.
who volunteered. Everett Bchlaler.
Presser; Onln Lande. Athol Jones.
Robert Brown and Donald Clinger.

: all of Kennewick. The seventh man
to be send has not been definitely
chosen until returns from physical

.examinetlonsmknom.
. The local board office has xecelv-
_'ed numerous menu-lea from men

who are anxious to act in the arm-
:edforcesorin the workofthecl-

mun Defence and the Red Clue.
' Whereas formerly the office receiv-
'ed noticeadfchansescfaddneud
‘theratecfonetofouraday.m
tarenowreoeim them atlanroie
[autouadamwhlchahawam

the young men of Amerlca are
intending by matting for orden.

'nieeechaugesanquuu-leemnu
{ only mom uncle men. eligible for
:thedraftmutalaofrommamdmen
,andthoaemlectedbecuueofphyo-
’lcaldefecta.
;Afewexcerptafrcmlettenle-
‘celwd at this office mowing the
lmint«(Americaslncethedeclara-

, tionofwar.weasfollowa:
'“lwanttoenliatlnthem
‘Guu'duaocnupcalble. Plea-e
,md lamination lmmedlahely on
:how.wheeeandilmen.”
' “lalnoveralenddzidn'tthlnkt
_mformwknowmyad-
_mmwmthatwemm
lwarvehowhatnoonelnm
,mmogmabuwmu>WQ” mm M

‘ Im?m:
W

“ ’t cancel-meme-{Acum.cuthtlmem
,u'anehofdeleneemthetlcould
,aetlnaetwouldllketodomyhn
’ln?uacriaia...lnotherm.twoulduhetchednlt."

f Newman-imbued»
heenncelvedatlheo?flceocneem.

[shamanavmmmmme
,wmmmmmm
clvlllen defence and It. may...

‘?u. the W W“M'hemuved?uem
Mm?euumand
MWVthmm.m It to have such an clun-

? 'lbe mum SeMce m a“n m volunteers for a.run: “we. Thole ”Inherit.W‘he‘mlnthehnwycalll
“magnum:
”.Mtthewm
«guuadehgthe.0m unwind“
”and urine ‘

-u' Whommmmm»m-«mmmm
Mahmud-name:

Richland Boy Get;
Job in Defense Work
m Md. mum. to.

MWWMM.mmm
mmnamum“
mmm,;uooora€¢ooMP.M, u mAm. Mboyswhogt.am this mm «one mama.mzmmmmmummmmmwmu.croft mam such a riveting.
Mummurmummqu,mmu
\memmtom.Mkcmnpid turn-our
“?u-chooLuuuymmm
ammonium Manthe ?lm- m m Oun-
mmMmge...WWW than

“Mum-thaw“-
M~memAmman-luau may be M
“www.mm
WWM.MIW.Y&.
1n...

T. B. Seal Sales Records
Are Already Broken

311118. Am. oountyoe?nlem to: {he TuberculosisChum-ulnar: that?lerenm
(or the first «a
anathema-
«rematch:
mammal-mm
by 088. In. J.
chum-n.
end of them u

my.
mom manhood-
Machining:
W! dun In
mymemthem
M?hpvphu

CHRISTMAS
SEALS 7

Fahd m??bondsandtraumas-one $lO bond sold.
rm numb-

;Mchbhuthe munch
‘thh?utthbmdmmummy.


